
CURRENT COMMENT.
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McKlnlry owl hla JIdro advisors
should have the Dnrlni-ntio- of Inde-
pendence revised so ns to read: "All
governments derive their Just powers
from the consent of the governors."

MnrU Hnnn'i, John Hull nd Wall
treot art the trinity which Tr. McKln-le- y

now ewenrs by. Though a Metho-
dist In theory, he hasn't been practicing
at it to any great extent since he as-

cended the throne.
At the close of the fiscal year Treas-

urer Reacom finds $2,000,000 more In
the Btate treasury than was taken In
last year. When the people of the state
take tlmo to think about It they will
naturally ask, "What excuse had Gov-
ernor Stone for cutting out a million
dollars of the school appropriation?"
The pubHc school la the last Institution
that ihould suffer by the financial
pruning knife, and no excuse except
that of absolute' Inability to pay will be
accepted as a reason to Justify either
legislature orexecutive in cutting short
the appropriation. Governor Stone has
no such excuse to plead.

The last legislature passed an act
providing that the appointment of
county commissioners' clerk shall be
for a period of three years unless he
be discharged for cause. In view of
this act the clerks in Crawford, Mer-
cer and Lackawanna counties resigned
recently and were reappointed, noplng
thereby to hold over for three years
from the time of appointment. As
there are several gentlemen hungering
and thirsting for these positions, many
of whom were promised them before
the election, if things went their way.
It Is almost certain thnt the lcRullty
of such appointments will be, tested in
eourt.

What a shock it must have been to
the'Republlcan membors of the house
and their eleven Democratic allies to
learn that during the very hour they
were railroading the sound currency
measure through a panic wan occurring
In New York which, according to Re-
publican authorities, caused the loss
of $100,000,000 and the ruin of thou-
sands of men. This law that is to es-
tablish honesty, stability, soundness,
confidence and everything else neces-
sary or desirable in our financial sys-
tem! 'Twas really too bad, for It look-
ed so very like a Judgment sent from
Heaven to rebuke Wall street and its
representatives at Washington.

The dividing line between the Demo-
cratic and the Republican parties Is no
wavering uncertain boundary, but has
clear and well defined limits. The
Democratic party is unalterably ar-
rayed against trusts, against imperial-
ism, against the single gold standard,
against robbery by tariff, and favorsthe
imposition of a graded income tax.
There are other minor points of differ-
ence between the parties, but these are
the esentlals by which men are to be
Judged. The man who lmngines him-
self a Democrat, but finds himself out
of harmony with his party on any of
these questions, may well begin to
doubt the soundness of his Democracy,
and should not ask to represent his
party in any official capacity which has
to do with party policies.

No antediluvian high priest ever had
more reverence for his soothsayers and
sorcerers than have our secretaries of
the treasury held for the Morgans and
other Wall street usurers. It was an-

nounced a day or two before the late
panic in New York that Mr. Gage and
Mr. Morgan had a long conference. It
will be remembered that this same Mr.
Morgan came up the day of the panic
and saved matters from utter demoral-
ization by offering a million dollars at
6 per cent, while money at the same
time within a few feet was bringing 50
per cent. Possibly the million was
from Undo Sam's strong box. If Mor-
gan sold hla own money nt 6 per cent
when he might have had more for the
asking, the millenium may be looked
for speedily. Grover Cleveland had
some bond business with this same
Mr. Morgan which put him, president
as he was, under grave suspicion,

The imperialists are anxious to pro-yo-

the Cubans into some overt act
as an excuse to seize upon the Island
and forcibly annex it. Our govern-
ment has all through the contest acted
more like ah overgrown bully than an
honorable gentleman. The administra-
tion has steadily refused all concilia-
tory measures in dealing with the Fil-
ipinos. Their envoy on a mission of
peace was driven from Washington
without recognition, in spite of the
fact that our soldiers had saluted the
Filipino flag and welcomed the Fili-
pino soldier as an ally against Spain.
We provoked them into firing on our
flag by first firing at them, and then
like a bully strutting around with a
chip on his shoulder. We take that
as a reason for exterminating them or
compelling them to accept us as their
masters. Some flimsy pretext will
sooner or later be trumped up as an
excuse for holding Cuba. 'Twill give
sufficient expansion to afford a few po-

litical spoilsmen good fat places, and
that Is what expansion really means,
and all it means, to those who are
most ardent In urging it.

Republican leaders, especially those
who have a brotherly feeling for trusts,
do not like Hon. William J. Bryan's
proposition that trusts should be dealt
with by the general government. They
ay that the states should look after

them, and they doclare that Bryan is
undemocratic when be would Invoke
the aid of congress. This is all very
fine, for when a state passes a law
with a view to curbing the trust evil it
la easy to get a decision from the su-

preme court declaring that the law in-

terferes with the interstate commerce
act There's nothing like making mat-
ters as easy as possible for the supreme
eourt. Cases have occurred when there
was no way for the court to do as it
desired except to reverse itself, and of
course that's humiliating and likely to
cause susptBlon. Courts are composed
of ordinary human beings who have
tbeir full share of human weaknesses,
and men who are seldom selected sole-
ly because they are the best and ablest
that can be had. The average man
would respect the supreme court if It
would only let him, but It will take
rears of fair dealing to wipe out the
memory of that infamous decision on
th income tax. 'Twas so plain.

Itciinly In Mlooil Deep.
f'lenn blood wins n elenn skin. No

bounty wit html it. t 'asm ret m, C'liiriy Cnthnr-ii- c

clnn your blood mid keep it clcnn, by
itirt inn i the lazy liver and driving "II

from tlie body. Ileum to
laninli pimples, boil, lilottlicM, blackheads,
(ml tlmt sickly bilitiim complexion by taking
Cnxenretn, bcriuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, .itihfnclion guaranteed, 10c, 2.jc, 50c.

are no1 always what they arc
cracked up to be.

Kverjbndy like berries ; everybody ought
to have them i but don't think of planting
out n single row without first getting a copy
of Biggie lierry Hook. Tins book is written
by a practical grower mid will save you
money, lime and trouble from the start.
Starting right is more than half way towards
success. Market growers pronounce Higgle
lierry Unoic one of the most helpful books
ever written on the subject. Many of the
leading growers have contributed their ex-

perience to its pages. The price is 50 cents,
free by mail ; address the publishers, Wilmcr
Atkinson Co., l'hiladelptiia.

The dressmaker is never what she scams.

How Are Your Kldne). t
Dr. ItoWis'Simrnffiis Pill nitre nil klrtnnr Ills. Pam

pie free. Add. fcterllim Hcruedy Co.. tlnciiKii or N. V.

A pen can be driven, but pencils are usu-

ally lead.

WANTLD-SLVKRA- L, BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent us as mana
gers in this and close by oour.ties. Salary

900 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. 1'osition per-

manent. Our references, any bank, in any
'.own. It is mainly office work conducted at
home. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-

pany, Dept. 3, Chicago.

This weather makes the coal-bi- look like
a has-bee-

Don't Toljacro Spit mid Sinuke Your Life Ansj.
To quit tobacco easily ond forever, be mag

n:tlo. lull of lite, nerve and vliror, take
the wonder- worker, that makes weak men

itrong. All (lriij,'nist, idc or f I. Curogunran-ped- .
Itoolilct and sample free. Address

Sterlinc Kemedy Co., Chicago o" "low York.

It's a whole lot easier for some men not
to drop a drink than not to drink a drop.

To ('lira Const I put Ion Forever.
Talio Cammots Cuudv Cutliarilc, locoro.It C. (1 1). full to euro, itruiiMs refund money.

IiviNd Man GRAsrs at a Straw. "Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart has done so
much for mc that I foul I owe it to suffering
humanity to give it testimony. For years I
had smothering spells, pains in my lefl side,
and swelled ankles. When I took the first
dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure my friends
thought I ns dying, it gave me almost in
stant rclicl, ana six Dottles entirely cured
me." Mrs. F. I. I.uimdcu, Scrantun, l'n.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. . 71

Because a man's a barber that doesn't give
him any license to lather his wife.

Educate Your Uuureln Willi Currets.
Candy ("athnrtlc, cure coiiHtipaMon forever.

10c, 26a. If C. C. C, fail, dnik'u'iMs refund money.

What Do the Chh.irrn Drink?
Don't give them tea or colfec. Have you
tried the new food drink called GKAIN-- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Gruin-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c. I 4 4td

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

ELECTION NOTICE.
The regular annual meetlnif of the Stockhold-

ers or the First Nut lciil Hank of ulooii.Hbtirif,
for the election or Directors ror tun emtulntfyear will bn held at. the olllee of the said Hunk
on TucHdny, January ftli Itimi, between the
liouin or u a. m. uud Vi o'clock noon.

U-- 4r, K B. Tl Sl'IN, Cash'er.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby pi von that an application

will be made to the (iovornor or I'eiinsvlviitila
on the thirteenth dsy or January, nineteen
hundred, by Frederick J. Muhard, Samuel H.
llannac. John L Hlchiirdsnn, J. Itlehard and
B. E. Hltlenbeuder, under the Act or Assembly,
entitled, "An Act 10 provide Mr the Incorpora-
tion and regulation or certain corporations."
approved April idth IN"-!- , and the mipiilements
thereto: tor the charter or an Intended corpora-
tion to be ea led "The Hlchurd Viiiiuraeliirlnfr
Company." The charter and object of which 18

e purpose of the manufacture of Iron or
steel or both or any other metal or article of
commerce from metal, wood or both and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy, all
the rlKhtH, benefits and privileges of Bald Act of
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

OKANT UKKHINO,
12-- 8t. Solicitor.

I.OCA I.
and CATARRH

CUMATIC.
Nothing bur, a loeiil

remedy or change of
climate will cure ''Wwiit.CATARRH.

The specific Is

Ely's Ceam talni
It Is quickly Absorb-
ed, (lives ltellof at
once. Opens and
cleanses the Nasul

Passages. COLD HEADAllays Inflammation N

Heals aud Protects the Membrane. Kestores the
Senses of Taste and Hmell. No Mercury No
Injurlousdrug. kegulur size, Mounts; Family
81.el.0 si Druggists or by mall.

ELY BKOTUHltb, .'16 Warren St., New York

1891. 1899- -

IBS FARMS Mil SAKE,

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. 8. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

VIRKCTOIIS.

Charle W. tiunyun, William Ginglea,
A'wiH U. Funk, Clitirlm tl. Crrtellng,
ChrMujiher A. Kleim, H llttam Krvamer,
Joseph W. tivoD, M tu turn S. Moyvr,

frnnk Mecr.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. r

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
Notice Is hereby given Hint, the following

mimed persons have tiled wltlr the clerk of
t he (it irter Sessions ol t'oltmibla ('mint y, t heir
peiliionsfor license, which will be presented to
mild Court, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1900,
at ten o'clock a. in.

Heo. W. Ash and Stewart. A. Ash, trading tin-

der the firm name of A Hro., residence,
HrlHiercek township. Dlsillbrs, sltuale Inn
storeroom In the nortlienst corner or the sec-
ond II or or 11 (louring mill, owned by Chus
A sli arid (. w. - mIi, said mill being sit unto In
llrliiri rcek township.

Jacob II. Adams, residence, Cstawlssn town-
ship. Hotel, situate In catawls-- a township,
ami known as "Three Points Hotel."

Hartley Albertson, residence, (ireenwood
township. Hotel, situate In Kolirshurg,
(ireenwood township, known as the Uohrsbuig
Hotel.

Jas It. Hllmy, residence, Catawlssa township.
Hotel, situate In Calawlssa township, on pub-
lic rosd leading from) a'awlssa to Ashland, and
known as "Hlbby's Hotel "

(leorge Ttoycr, residence, f'nnyngham town-
ship. Hotel, situate In Conyiighiiin township,
on the west side of main public roud, leading
frotn Numldia to .v.onta.iiu

Peter R. Ilean, residence, Numldia. Hotel,
situate In Numldia, Locust township, at the In-

tersection of the road leading from Cittawlssit
to centralis, with the public road leading from
Numldia to Kerntown.

.?. S. Rikchman, residence, Hloomsburg.
Wholesale sltuale In the Town of Hloomsburg,
on the north side of Second street.

Charles II. llrlnk, resilience, Itlnomshurg.
Hotel, situate at Pino summit, In Pine town-
ship, on the public road leading from Pine
Summit to Muncy.

Win. F. Crawford, residence, Vudlson town-
ship. Hotel, situate In J.rseytown, Madison
township, on south side of public road, leading
from Uuckhorn to Muncy.

John Curry, residence. Centralla borough.
Itestaitrant, situate In second ward, Ceulralla
borough, on west side of Locust avenue.

Thomas Collins, residence, first ward, Cen-trnll-

Uestaurant, sltuatn In first, ward, llor-oug- h

of Cenlralla, on east side of Locust av-

enue.
John J. Cain, residence, first ward, Centralla

borough. Hotel, si! unto In the tlrst ward, Cen-
tralla borough, at. the southeast corner of Lo-

cust avenue and 1'ark street, ot said borough.
Patrick Carey, residence, Conyngham town-

ship. Iteslauranf, situate at, Dark corner,
conyngham township, on public road leading
from Uentralla to Ulrardvllle.

II. F. Dleterlch, residence, Bloomsburg Ho-te- l,

situate In the Town of Bloomsburg, on the
south side of Mala street, known as the St.
Klmo Hotel.

Michael Douse, residence, Centralla borough
ltestanrant, sttuate In secoud ward, borough
Centralla, on the west side of Locust avenue.

David D. Dvke. residence. Centralla Hotel,
situate on Locust avenue. In the tlrst ward of
the borough of Ccutru.Hu.

Lemuel Drake, residence, Hemlock townshtrj.
Hotel, situate In the vlllnge of Uuckhorn, In
Hemlock township, on corner ot .Main street
and roua leading to uunvme.

Ilarrv Derr 1inil Charles Conner, residence,
Dloomsburg. Kes'nurant, situate on Malu or
Second street, iitoimsnurg.

Calvin Derr, residence. (Ireenwood township.
Hotel, sltuale in tne i own or 101a, in ureon-woo-

township, on the south side of public,
road, leudlug from Mlllvllle to Unltyvllle.

Harvey Dlotterlok. residence, Centrcvllle.
Hotel, sltuale In the village of Centrevllle, In
centre township on the public road running
from Hloomsburg to

(Jeo. W. Bnterllne, residence, Hloomsburg.
Uestaurant, situate In the Town of Hlooms-
burg, on the northeast corner of Secoad street
and ltldge alley.

A. 11. Edgar, residence, Bloomsbnrg, and
Oenrgo H Hunt, residence, Hloomsburg,
trading as A. II. Kdgur K Co. Distillery, ad-
joining the planing mill of T. II. Kilgur, on the
public road lending from Orangeville to Hentou.

SU'nn Falrtnan, residence, Borough of Ber-
wick. Hotel, situate Hi Berwick borough, on
the north side of Cuiiul street.

A. B. Fort ner, residence, Centralla borough.
Hotel, on the noriuwest comer of Locust
avenue aud .Main street.

Matthew Forbes, residence, Jamison City.
Itesitturant, sltuute In Jumisou city, sugarloaf
township, ou the east side of Market street.

J. K. Fowler, residence, Hloomsburg. Uestau-
rant, situate In the Town ot Hloomsburg, on
the west side of Centre street.

William Graham, residence, Sugarloaf town-
ship. Hotel, sit uate In Jumisou City, Sugarloaf
township, In noilhwest division adjoining Mar-
ket street, and known us Proctor Inn.

Frederick M. Gllmore, residence, B:oomsburg.
Hestiiui'unt.sltu.iic lu the T'o.vn of Hloomsburg,
on the north side ot second street.

John W. (ioldsworf hy, residence, Centralla.
Hotel, sltuale In the first ward, Centralla Bor-
ough, ou the west sldo of Locust avenue

Edward GIger, residence, Uloottsburg. Hotel,
situate In tun Town or Bloomsburg, on the
northwest corner ot East and Sixth streets.

Kyce J. Grlflith, residence, Kspy. Hotel, sit-
uate In Scott township, In village or Esny, on
the northwest coiner or Malu aud .Murkut
Bireets, ai.d known as Espy hotel,

John Gross, residence, Hloomsburg. Uestun-ran- t,

situate In the Town ot Blumsburg, on
the: south side of Second street.

William Gross, residence, Benton. Hestnu-ritu- i,

sliuatu In the Borough of Benton, ou the
north sldo ot centre street.

William B. Goodhart, residence, Mllllln town-shi-

Hotel, sltuale In .Mllllln township, In
lllhnvllle, on the corner of Third aud

Huce streets.
K K. Heller, residence, Borough of Berwick

liestuurant, sltuale In the Borough of Berwick,
north sidu of Market street.

(Jeorge Ilutchlns, residence, Catawlssa bor-
ough. Ilou-l- , sltuale lu ( utawtHstt borough,
known as the "Susquehanna Hotel."

James C Houghton, residence, Pine town-
ship, wholesale us a Dts'lller, sllu.ite In Pine
township, Immediately udjomlug the distillery
ot Houghton.

A. Hartzell. residence, Bloomsburg Ho-

tel, sliuate In (he Town or Bloomsburg, on the
northeast corner of Second street uud .Muiruy
alley.

John P. Hill, residence, Jamison City, Sugar-lou- f
township. Hotel, sit uuie In Jamison ( It ,

Sugurlonr township, oil the south side of Mur-k- ol

street.
Jerry A. Hess, residence, Bloomsburg. Ue-

staurant, situate In bloomsburg, ou the south
Side ot Secoud street.

Plilneus II. ileddens, residence, Bloomsburg.
Uestaurant, sltuute on I lie northeast corner or
Secoud and centre streets. In the Town cf
Bloouisbuig.

M. I. Hennessy, residence, Hlnomstiurr- - Hot-tie- r,

sltuute ou the corner o Leonard ind Main
or Second streets, in West Bloomsburg, known
as Gross' staud.

A. T. Ikcler, residence, Benton. Hotel, sir te

In the Borough ot Bentou.ou uoi thwcsl side
ot Main street.

William H. Jones, residence, Centralla bor-
ough Hotel, situate In the flrsl ward, Centra-ll- u

borough, ou west side of Locust avenue.
William II. Jones, residence, Centralla bor-

ough. Wholesale as an ageut, sltuute on wist
side of Locust avenue, In Brat ward, In the
Borough ot centralla,

Zaohurlah Krelscher, rosldence, Malnvllle.
Hotel, situate In Main township, In Town of
Malnvllle, ou eas side of nubile rood, leudlug
from Catawlssa to Beaver V ullej ,

Daniel P. Klstlur resldenoe, Catawlssa bor-
ough. Hotel, situate lu Borough of Cauwlssa,
and known an "Cutuwlssa Uotel."

Joseph Kulwlch, residence, Centralla bor-
ough. Kestaurani .situate In centralla borough,
on the west Bide of Locust avenue, between
Uullroad avenue and North street.

Catherine K. Kelchner, resldonce, Hupert.
Hotel, situate In the village of Uupert, Moutour
township.

William T. Lynch, residence, Centralla bor-
ough, Becoud ward, ltestanrant, sltuute In sec-
ond ward, Borough of centralla, east gldeot
Locust avenue.

William T. Lynch, rosldence, Centralla bor-
ough, second ward, w holesule liquor store,
sltuute In the secoud ward, Centralla borough,
on Centre street,

William II. I.orah and Charles Baker, trading
under the llnr. name of Loruh & Baker, resi-
dence, Catawlssa borough. Bottlers, situate In
CatawlBsu borough, on south side of Mill street,

George F. Lelt.cl, residence, Shenandoah!
Hotel, situate In Koarlngoreek township, on the
public r ,ud known as the old Beading roud.

J. B. Mcllenry, residence, Benton. Hotel,
situate In Borough of Hentou, ou Main street,
and known as Mcllenry House.

JohnG. Mcllenry, trading as Hour Mcllenry
& Son, reslilenue, Btiuton township. Distillers,
sltuale lu Benton township, on the public road
leading from the Town of Benton to Derr'g
postonloe.

Joel Morton, residence. Berwick. Hotel, glt.ti-at- e
at iloroug'i of l erwlck, on ill" ilde

ot Front street, between Market and Vulberry
streets.

John McDonnell. resldence.Ccntrulla borough.
Uestaurant. In second wart of the Borough of
Cenlralla, on Hallroad street.

Michael McDonnell, resilience. Cent rails bor
ough. holesule as an agent, sliu ite In second
ward, Centralla borough, on west side of Locust
avenue.

Thotnns Mohan residence, Cnnynghntn Ttvp.
ltesiiiuiiint. situate In Convnghain township,
on the e 1st side of public road leaning from Cen
tralis to ASiiianu.

Victor M.irchlaskl. residence. Centralis bor
ough. Heslaiimtit, sltuale 111 second ward.
( entrallii borough, un the west sldo of Locust
avenue.

Johannah O'Connor, residence. Centralla
borough. Hotel, situate In ( enlralla borough,
llrst ward, on west side of Locust avenue.

Peter F. Omlor. residence, second ward, Cen
tralla. Hotel, sit hum In second ward, borough
of centralla, on the northwest corner of Lo-

cust avenue and Centre street.
Benjamin Pennvpocker, residence, Mirtlln- -

vllie. Hotel, sliuate In Minilnvllle, Mllllln
township, on the north sldo of Third street, in
Minilnvllle.

J. W. Perry, residence Hugarlouf township.
Hotel, situated on lion h sldo ot public road
leading from Central to Laporlc, tn the village
ot K1K (irove, and knowu as the "Elk Grove
Hotel."

Dennis Kowan, residence, Conyngham town
ship Kieiaurant, situate In village ot Hrjnes- -
vlim, In seid towiisnlp, ou east sldu Of Main
street.

Daniel Kouch, residence Conyngham township
Hotel, situated in Cunynguuin township on a
lot ot ground on public road leading rrorn
Koarlngcreek to Centrullu.

Steuben H. Hhawn. residence Catawlssa
borough. Kcstuurunt, situated In Culuwlssu
ooroUn'h, on Mam street.

A. c. Hooucy Sr., rcsldenceCentrallttborotigh
Wholesale .is an airetit. situate In second ward,
Ceiitrahu borough, on the east tide of Locust
avenue.

F. L. Klckets, residence Orange township-Hotel- ,

sit 1111U d In Orange township, on the eust
side of Main street.

S. D. Klmby, residence Madison township.
Hotel, situate In Jerseytown, Madison township
on west Bide of public roud leudlug to Mlllvllle,

Andrew C. Kooney, residence centralla bor-
ough, Kestrturunl, situate In the second ward
of the borough ot Cenlrulla, on the east sldo or
Locust avenue.

Oscar K. Sutton, residence Benton. Hotel, situ-
ate tu borough ot Heuion, on the Main street of
said Uenlou borough uud knowu as "itachungo
Hotel."

Levi W. Sanger, residence Conyngham town-
ship. Hotel, situated In Conyngham township,
ou west side of public roud leudlug from Ueu-- 1

alia to Numldia.
Edward Schenck, residence Berwick. Ucstau-ran- f,

situate In the borough of Berwick on the
souih side of From street between Market and
Mulberry streets:

Benjamin F. Spoonenberger, resldeneo Ber-
wick. Hotel, sltuute In the borough ot Berwick
011 comer or Front uud Murket Street

1 11 ram A. Shaffer, residence orangevlllo.
Hotel, In Orangevlllo. Grunge town-
ship, on the west side or the publlo road lead
ing iroiu uiouuisuurg to iicnton.

J. F. Shoemaker, residence Berwick. Restaur
ant, situate In the borough of Berwick, ou the
south side of Front street.

Charles A. Shuman resilience Beaver Valley,
Hotel, situated in Beaver township, known as
suuumu s Hotel.

Hannah M. stohner, residence Bloomsburg
Hotel, situate In the Town of Hloomsburg, on
the sout h side of Second st reet, at a comer of
sild Second street and Miller's alley, and known
as the Ceutrul Hotel.

(lehrad Snyder, resldenoe Bloomsburg. Hotel,
situate In Town ot Bloomsburg, on s iuth side
of Second street, known as tue exchange uotel.

Andreas O. Stongn, residence Montour town-
ship Hotel, sltuale In the village of Grovanla,
Moutour township, on public roud leading from
Bloomsburg to Danville.

Jacob Steen, residence Central, Sugarloaf
township. Hotel, sliuate in village or central,
Sugarloar township.

Aaron Trexlcr, residence Arlstes, Pa. Bot-
tler, sit uuted In Conyngham township, on the
east side ot public roud leading rrom CutuwUsu
to Ashland.

Aaron Trexlor, residence, Arlstes. Wholesale
Honor store, situate In Conyngham township,
oulhe east side of public road leading from
Cutawissu to Ashland.

William B. Taylor, resldeneo Bloomsburg.
Bottler, situated In Towu of Hloomsburg,
bounded on the east, by lot of Caleb Barton,
Bouth by Main street, on north and west by lot
of N. J. Hendersholt.

Adam Truekcnmlller, residence Catawlssa
borough. Restaurant, situate in Catawlssa
boruugu ou Main street.

Joseph M. Turner, residence Orsngevllle. Ho-te- l.

sit uate lu I he vintage or Orangevllle, In
orange township, on Uih northeast corner ot
Pine und Mulnslrcels,and known us the Orange-
vllle Hotel

J. II. Vanslckle, residence Sugarloaf town-
ship. Kcstuurunt, sltuute In Sugarloaf town-
ship, 011 road leudlug from Ceutrul to Jamison
City.

William Wutterschted, residence Conyngham
township. Hotel, sltuale In Locust. Dale, In
Conyngham township, on the right hand side
of lie public roud leudlug from Ashlund to Lo-

cust Gap.
Martin Walsh, residence Centralla borough.

Restaurant, situated In the second ward or the
borough o( Cenlrallu, on the east side ot Locust
avenue.

P.ovd It. Yet ter, residence Malnvlllo. Hotel,
sltuiitnl In the village of Malnvllle, .Main t wn-shl- p,

on t he east side of public road leudlug
from Catuwlssu 10 Beaver Valley.

Wellington Yeoger, residence Locust town-
ship. Hotel, sltuuted lu village of Koarlng-
creek, Locust township, known us Yeuger's
Hotel.

Lloyd Yeager, residence Catawlssa borough.
Hotel, situate in Cutuwlssa borough, corner of
Pine uud Hull road streets.

William Yost, residence, Bloomsburg. ltes-
tanrant, sltuato lu Hloomsburg, on the east
sldo of East street.

Rudolph Yanke, residence Eyersgrove. Hotel
sltuute In the vlllueor Eyersgrove, Greenwood
townshlo, on the west side of Main street ot
Buld village.

Joseph B. Zelgler, residence Light Street,
ficott township Hotel, Bltuat e In Light Street,
In Pco't towushlp, on the east side of the pub-
lic road leading from Bloomsburg to Benton.

W H. 11 EN HI E,
Clerk Court of (iunrter sessions.

Clerk's onico, Bloomsburg, Pa., Dec. a), ism

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the

'ourth day of December, 1H9ii, at, the regular
term ni rho ourt of (i'larter Sessions of Co-

lumbia County, Pennsylvania, a petition whb
presented to said court, praying for tne In-

corporation of the village of orangevllle as a
Borough under the name, style aud title of
"The Borough or Orangevlllo"; that, said petl.
Hon w by order of said Court tiled on suld
dav with the i lerk or said Court, a 'id was sign-
ed by the names of a majority of tho free hold-
ers residing within the limits ot said proposed
Horougu. That on Monday'the rtrth du) or
February, luuii, being the tlrst duy or tho next
regular term following the presentation of said
petition and tiling thereor. the suld petitioners
will appear before the said court und arter pre-
senting their evidence and reasons for granting
the prayer ot suld petitioners, wlU ask the said
Court to grant the same and decree that suld
village of orangevlllo be Inoornorted as a
Borough accordingly. At which time and
pluoe ull persons Interested either fororagalnst
said iet,lt Ion may attend tr they think proper.

Dec.'-Mth- . lfW. GRANT HKKKING,
St Solicitor tor said Petitioners.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
KBTATR OP CVltrS OLIVKR nKl.LKK. I.iTI OH

MADISON TOWNBUir, VKUB4SBU.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on t he estate of Cyrus Oliver Heller,
late of Madison township, Columbia county,
Pa deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed administrators, to whom all persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

HARRIET H 111. I. Kit,
EDWARD HELLER,

Administrators, Buckhorn, Pa.
Funk, Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In kb Estatk ok Wn,i,- - In the Orphans' Court

uu Thomas, Dku'u. f of Columbia county.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court or Columbia county, to distrib-
ute the fund In the hands or Mephen 'P.

and C. B. Jackson, executors, us per ac-

count tiled and continued, will attend to the
duties ot his appointment on Monday. January
aid, WOO, at 10 o'clock a. m , at theoniceof C.
B. Jackson.' Esu.. in Berwick, Pa where all
parties luterested may attend. If they see
proner. ALEX. r. JACK-ON- .

1 :. it Atiutor,

E W. M. Low, Itm. J. M. STAvrn, Vice 1'rcs
E. B. Tl'STIN, CA8I1IBR.

FIB! isUTHL Bill
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT liOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIRKI'ROOF

VAULTS.

DIRECTORS.
Dr. K. W. M. Low, Myron f. Low,

Dr. J. II. vastine, n, ,rn,n,
E. B. Tustln, Louis Gross.

o
Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and

inlllVlllllUIS, PtOllOllwll l poll too
erai enns, consistent with

Good Banking.

Ths llmhi National hi
CAPITA I
SURPLUS .. ;,ooo

DIUECTOR8.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
losonn Kntti, rain K. wirr.
Wilson M. Eves, Owen W. Cherlngton.
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenberger,
itarveyw. iiess, Anion acnocu.
A. Z. Schoch President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
W. II. Hldbiy Cashier
Morris s. Hroadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. , 18119.'

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Farm

ers National Bank of Bloomsburg, for the elec
tion or a board or directors tor the ensuing
year, will be held In the directors' room of the
Bunk, on the second Tuesday of January, A. D.
1H00, between the hours of two and four o'clock
p. in. A. 11. BLOOM,

C'ASHIBR.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Mr. Enf I Building, Court Hoom AJWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNEY

Tost Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, aai 6am,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

JOUN O. PRIKZ. JOHN O. HABMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., nr.-s-t door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian lluilding, 2nd Soot,

BLOOMSBURG, P.l.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office back of Farmers National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over- Alexander A Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office over First National Bank,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATK AGENT,

Office, In Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over II. A.'
Oidiliny's Clothing Store, liloonislinrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays. '

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY W,

Office i Wirt building, over Atcxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

twomen Llddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
3-- tv ri.OOMSFURC, PA.

HKNHY W.
HIRIildN.

CHAM 11.1 N, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Rank Tilooma- -
burg, Pa. 1 1 10-99

BFKl'IAL ATTINTtON TO Dlft tASRS OF CH11.DBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKBO
orrrci nouns: Office A Kesldence, 4th Bt,
Until 9 a', m .,
1 to g and 7 to 8 T. U. BLOOMSBUBG, P

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and rralrinnno- - . . -- 'V . V... rn,
V . . Vn,,iUU, HI ,

Jefferson streets.
i TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaM

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connrettor

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Bfaln below lUrkr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaflE.
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAI1I,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkM
ariuiciai teem are inserted.WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets ite

Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Hepresents twelve of the strongest Comtmes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SVRPLOfl
Frank,,nofPhlla..C
l'enn'a. Phlla 400,ono 8,8,io 1 i lS
yucen.of N. Y.. 500.W10 8,6H8,15 LOWLfWest cheater, N.Y. 800,0.0 1.7M.807
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,688 2,9M,T

Office First Nat'l Bnnk Bldg., ad floor.
"I.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PHEAS BKOWM

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATB
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compos

ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newarl.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.jRssd
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., Naw
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yotfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey Cltjr, N. f.These old corporations are well srssomsji
by age and lire tested, and have never ytt
had a loss settled by any court of law. TMiassets are all invested in solid securities, im4
liable to the hazard of tire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christiu W.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, BIoom
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia county shosUi
patronize the agency where losses, If may.
are settled and paid by one of their nwa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water unit mnan,
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine aad
liquors, first-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa. 4

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms hot and cold water, and all modcta
conveniences


